
196* Realtors Support Move To Repeal Rumford Act
The California Real Estate as the California Propertythe United States

tiative for the November bal- 1 
lot. It would be an indirect 

I initiative, requesting the
Supreme Doherty and his public spirit.| state Legislature to repeal 

"CREA endorses comP'e' e^iat urfi d not '« n mcasur 
ly the activity of his group! woultl , hen go 'to the people 

ford Act through an initia-a Los Angeles attorney, as'stitutional. 'and further pledges its assist-for a vote, 
tive. CREA president Burt,chairman. was planning such- "IN THE meantime. we're! an_cf wherever we can give! ^- np Rumford Act forbids

Association iCREA) endorses Owners and Tenants Commit- 
the move to repeal the Rum-jtee. with Frank P. Doherty,

Court to review the decision 
that Proposition 14 is uncon-

Family Night Program 
Set at Walteria Park

"The Adventures of Huckle- grounds throughout the city.

Smith of Bellflower *aid to- an initiative
Ida "We are already in a fight.

glad to know that there are]
still .stalwart individuals in

I most property owners from 
*     ; choosing the buyers or rent-

This statement was in re- ; defending Proposition 14 injCalifornia who will act to re-' ACCORDING TO the re- ers of their property on the 
sponse to reports yesterday the courts," Smith said, "and peal the Rumford Act. We port. Doherty's committee is oasis of race, color, religion. 
that a statewide group known we're pursuing it by askingjhave great respect for Mr. 'considering qualifying an ini-.national origin, or ancestry.

bcrrv Finn " win hp shown at The P r°Rrams are 
Walteria Park at 8 p.m through sno-cone. punch, and 
Wednesday Thr film is spon- hot dog sales held at each 
sored by the Torrance Rec-lpark.
reation Department. j Refreshments will he sold

The program is part of a during the intermission to
"Family Night" series bring'help finance other "Family
held at parks and play-! Night" programs. ____

ROBERT D. JURMAIN 
Gets Manhattan Post

Area Youth 
Gets Beach 
City Post

Robert D -hirmain. 18. has 
joined the staff of Manhattan 
Beach Dim tor of Public 
Works .lohn T Schulte as an 
intern

.lurmain. a student at the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia at Los Angeles, is the 
«on of Mrs. Gertrude 'Trudy' ! 
.lurmain. who is employed in | 
the Press-Herald classified ad 
vertising department.

A graduate of South High. 
Jurmain is the youngest of a 
group of UCLA students hired 
by the Manhattan Beach de 
partment. The work-study 
program Is sponsored by 
UCLA and the city of Man 
hattan Beach

Jurmain was born in Wor 
cester. Mass. The family 
moved to Torrance eight 
years ago. Jurmain now lives 
at 24008 Janet Lane.

He is a life member of the 
California Scholarship Feder 
ation.

Entradero 
Park Hosts 
Showcase

Singing and dancing acts 
and a puppet show will be 
featured today at Entradero 
Park when the Torrance Rec 
reation Department stages its 
Fourth Sunday Showcase of 
the summer.

The program is scheduled, 
to begin at 1 p.m. at the! 
park. 5500 Towers St. ' 

The hour-long variety show- 
will feature two folk singing 
groups. "The Rydcrs" and 
"The Obstentious Ones." as 
well is seven! other acts.

The stage, public address 
system, and the Happy Wan 
derer puppet theater will be 
provided by the Recreation 
Department.

The Sunday Showcase also 
it scheduled at El Retiro 
Park. July 31; Victor Park. 
Aug. 7, and Lago Seco Park. 
Aug. 21.

Area Bands 
To Compete 
In Contest

Teenage bands in the Tor- 
ranee area are invited to par 
ticipate in the "Best of the 
Bands" contest sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment's Co- Hot Clubs

The contest will be held

ranee Recreation Center, 3341 
Torrance Blvd i

Trophies will be awarded 
to the first, second, and third 
place winners. The winning 
band will also be given a con 
tract for the Co-Rcc Dance 
the following evening, Aug. 
6. at the Joslyn Recreation 
Center.

Applications and informa 
tion may be obtained from 
Vicki Farrell or Jo Ann 
Marsh at the Joslyn Recrea 
tion Center. 3335 Torrance 
Blvd. Final filing date is Fri 
day.

Deodorant
Keeps yn

For Family Wash
Pits its strength 

when thi 
dirt is. 

Bt.Sizi

Room Disinfectant
Kills terms in the fir 

- Unscented 
ir Ass't Fra 
grances. 7 OL

WE HAVE

Fishing 
Licenses

liM|*«rt At Hit 
Photo D^

"Student" Tensor Lamp
Requires the minimum of desk space, 
provides the maximum in reading com 
fort In to switch. B«* is equivalent to 

150 watts. Grey or 
Brass mjv&mi finish. ARDEN or CARNATION

Vetety smooth ie« 
cream made with rich, 
quality ingredients . .. 
choose from a wriety 
of tempting, taste pleas 
ing flavors.

EQUIPMENT at
Caatanporary trying coopieaeits any 
room decor. KeyMe stot for wafl hang 
ing. Be* is eqwratent to 100 watts. 

Black, White, Beige 
or Walnut.

Dmiiimitmimiiiimnnniiiiiiimnniimmiiiimniiimiiniiiim

GERBER'S
STRAINED

Baby Foods
Nourishment* Variety! Convenience!
  Vtfitables   Fruits
  Dessirts   Jiicts

SALT WATER 
Fishing OUTFIT
9 Ft, "Ti«a King" Rii1 .. . Two-piece hollow glass 
shaft with 4 spinning guides. Ex 
tremely light action. "Pipjiii 105" 
Reil   wiih built-in drag, positive 
anti-reverse lever.

SALT WATER Fishing OUTFIT
8Vi Ft. "Huck Fin" Rid ... hollow glass with 
hardwood handle and cork foregnp. 
screwlocking reel seat. Pen "85 Sea 
Boy" Rul-with star drag. Holds up 
to 200 yds, of 36 Ib. nylon line. 

______ 1

FRESH WATER Fishing OUTFIT
6'/2 Ft "Huck Fin" Rid ... two-piece tubular glass 
shaft, chromed spinning guides, rubber 
tipped cork handle. Sntk Bend "Fi- - + MA 
tira" Rill-with 100 yds. of 8 Ib. 11 UU 
test mono line. Velvet smooth drae. I I iUU

l

FRESHWATER Spinning REEL
MITCHELL "300"-with 2 spools 

... each holds up 
to 200 yds. of 10 
Ib. mono line. 
Full bail pick-up.

ROCK FINN

Spinning
5 1-? FL two-piece solid 
glass rod, ahiminum chuck, 
type handle with cork 
foregrip. 100yds. of 6 fc. 
mono line, plus an extra 
100yds. included.

3.98
Tackle Box

14 divided compart 
ments in "swing- 
up" trays. Will 
not rust or cor 
rode! Recessed 
handle.

4.59 
Tackle Box

Lift out top tray 
with space below 
for storing tead- 
ers and lores... 
slide out tray 
with dividers.

SALTWATER REEL 
MITCHELL "302" - Planamatic 

gears, strong posi 
tive full bail pick 
up. Smooth wide- 

LJfe span drag adjust- 
f^ ment.

"Ladyfaug" Tensor Lamp
Tip-proof base, chrome arm, aluminum 
reflector; extra long cord, hi-to switch. 
Bulb is equivalent to 150 watts. Dawn

Grey. Black, White
or Beige.

14.95
Tensor Lamp

AD metal construction, extra long cord, 
hf-lo switch. Keyhole slot for wall hang- 
iog. B«ft is eouitalent to 200 watts. 

Lrfetime guarantee. 
Brass or Grej w/ 
Walnut finish.

91 8Q ZI.OO

PENN "500" Jigmaster :
For Salt Watir-Fast retrieve reel 

gives a livelier lure 
action . . . gear 

1 ratio 4 to 1 ... 
equipped wrrt star 
drag.

11.49

17.50
Replacement BULBS 
fir Tiittr Lamps rftr 

79e Cart ti 2 35T

Hi Intensity Lamp
Flexible golden 
gooseneck aims light 
where it is wanted 
... gives off a glare- 
free beam of light. 
Bulb included.

3.

121.00

BASKET Assortment
8-Mutiful, woven bamboo 
with rope handles. Choose 
f r om Bread Basket w/Knife, 
Nut Basket wiCracker or 
Fruit Basket w,'4 Knives.

2.79
LIBBEY

GOLD "AZTIC"

Glassware

Here's the m*?ic of Mexico! 
Visions oJ treasure... sun 
worship . . . primitive art- 
craft!

12u. Imraft

6-1.00

Beauty Aids
Formula "21 "
All Purposi Criam-Beautifies skin by 
helping to smooth away 
dry skin lines and allied 
conditions. 150 1 II. Sizi

LI i ico orui vj

1.25
Ice-0-Derm
Clearing Lotion by SHULTON

t-ights "breakouts" - deep 
cleans oily pores ^ __ 
-for all com 1 Ml

Check Mates
By REVLON - "Love Pat" 
Makeup and frosted lipstick 
in matching 
clutch! Assort- n __ 
ed colors and X Rll 
shades. W.JU

"Hot Weather"
COLOGNES by DOROTHY GRAY 

- Delightfully 
light. ..a fragrance ^ ftn 
lor your every 1 1111 
mood. Ea. I  UU

"Hot Weather"

Cologne
SOAP by DOROTHY GRAY - 
3 bar set contains 1 bath, 
1 hand & 1 guest ^ g*g* 
size soap. Ass't. 1 1111 
fragrances. I «UU

Spray Bath
By CHERAMY-Dustless . . . 
cooling . . . Choose from "April 
Showers", "Per- 4 __ 
sian Lilac" or "Gol- 1 nil 
den Mimosa". Ea. I iUU

PERFUMED Soap
By CHERAMY-Box ol J 
face size bars in "April 
Shower", "Golden Minosa" 
or Russian \J- * «**»lac-. i nn
Box of 3 u. I .UU

ROLL-ON Deodorant
By MAX FACTOR - Positive 
piotection formula ** *m 
for those who need / nil 
added protection. L   UU

Tritle's English
Glycerine & Risiwater SOAP
  Deep cleans without dry 
mg or irritating.

BII li 3 Bars

5 DAY
DEODORANTS
... a little bit stronger!

Airosel, 1.00 Sin

Kaopectate t», UPJOHN
fir triatmut if Jiarrhta ... at
home or away you get com- ^
tortmg relief. Prompt acting, D | C

Kodocolor-X...
Ch«ie«  ! 520, 
127 IT
in.

pleasant tasting. SlL

	7" Skillet
i Stainless steei with mirror
9 polished finish... bakelite sure
I grip molded handle.
5 . . . . . ~.~~~~-~^~~~~~~~«,~.

i WHISTLING 163 Kettle
I 2 cup sue made ol aluminum . .
| size (or vacations. Easy pour
s "push-button" spout . ,.

j "Fondue" Forks
| Made of stainless steel with
g beautiful Teak wood handles.
1 Set of four in box. Rif. 3.49

Insulated Carafe
36 oi. pitcher with gold and 
black trim. Keeps liquids hot 
or cold. Tall, thin design.

I Insulated Mugs
I lOoz. sue that match the carafe above
= stams will not cling
| to the inside walls of hp
1 cups.

"Fire Bucket" f ™*!*•*!*
ASH TRAY - Red sted body with 
chrome grate on top for cigarettes. 
Wire handle for carrying. 
3 legs for support

9
-_ i lit i

6" size with wood bottom in 
assorted colors, steel tops. U«J \J) 11 £ 
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AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
JULY 24th to JULY 27th 
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Coaster Set
Set ol Sii - Round coasters with 
center of cork that prevents 
glasses from sticking, trim
med with Teak wood.

"Sweeta"
(No Ciline CmceiKilell 

Sweetener 
By SQUIBB

DECORATIVE

Transistor Radios

Choose liom "Yoiky" tne 
Pekingese or Cute Poodle. 
[,<ih has radio in sto- 
mHch. Complete v» !h 
twttery.

"RAID"
Ant & Roach 

KILLER
Spray whatever 
crawling in 
sects are found! 
... It's certain 
death!

S9c 1S</i tl.
SiM

We 24ee Sin 8. II.
73!

DRUG
SELF-SERVICE 
STORES

Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Ooyi A Weak 

5020 W. 190th STREET, TORRANCE

PUREX AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY
13-oz. Cant

79c VALUE


